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Bi-modal Structure of Copper via Room-Temperature
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PURE copper was compressed at high strain rates (over ~3 9 103 s1) under liquid nitrogen. This
deformation resulted in bi-modal microstructures of ultraﬁne grains and abnormally grown
micro grains, and in greater hardness (by ~30 Hv) than room-temperature, dynamically
deformed copper. This bi-modal microstructure is attributable to partial recrystallization at
room temperature, activated by high-energy states and by twins generated at high Zener–
Hollomon parameter conditions. This result demonstrates a new approach for producing
bi-modally structured materials.
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I. INTRODUCTION
THE control of microstructure as a means to
improve useful properties is an everlasting issue in
material science and engineering. Recently, extreme
processing approaches, such as large strain, high strain
rates, and low temperature, have attracted much interest
for designing microstructure. In particular, severe plas-
tic deformation (SPD), by which giant strain deforma-
tions are applied in order to obtain ultraﬁne/nano
microstructures, has been vigorously researched over the
past two decades.[1–5] For example, ultraﬁne/nano mate-
rials of very high strength can be fabricated via
high-pressure torsion (HPT) or equal-channel angular
pressing (ECAP). However, these SPD processes have
limitations for decreasing grain size and controlling
microstructure. In order to further decrease the lower
bound of the grain size, and to expand the microstruc-
tural window of SPD-processed materials, many
researchers have been interested in controlling process-
ing parameters, such as strain rate and temperature, at
extreme levels.[6–10]
The simultaneous eﬀects of strain rate and tempera-
ture on microstructural evolution during plastic defor-
mation are generally expressed by the Zener–Hollomon
parameter, Z, as follows:
In Z ¼ In _eþ Q
RT
; ½1
where _e, Q, R, and T are strain rate, activation energy
for diﬀusion, the universal gas constant, and tempera-
ture, respectively. In general, as the deformation condi-
tion reaches extreme levels, such as high speed and low
temperature, the Z value increases, indicating high
strength and reﬁned microstructure. To understand the
eﬀect of the Z parameter at not only extreme but also
ordinary conditions, the deformation of copper over a
wide range of temperature and strain rate were stud-
ied.[6–8] However, these studies have three deﬁciencies:
(1) few study at strain rates over ~103 s1 and at
cryogenic temperature, (2) less consideration for global
microstructural features than for local microstructural
ones, and (3) insuﬃcient attention to reheating from
cryogenic temperature to room temperature after the
deformation.
In this study, the eﬀects of extremely high strain rate
and low temperature on the evolution of microstructure
were investigated by performing cryogenic dynamic
compression of copper. In particular, both local and
global microstructures were analyzed, considering their
deformation and recovery environments.
II. EXPERIMENTAL PROCEDURE
Cylindrical samples (4.0 mm height, 4.0 mm diameter)
of commercial pure (99.97 pct) copper (Figure 1(a))
were prepared for successive compression at high
strain rates at room temperature [~298 K (~25 C)]
and at the temperature of liquid nitrogen (~77 K
(196 C)).
Six stopper rings of diﬀerent heights (3.7, 2.7, 2.0,
1.5, 1.1, and 0.7 mm) were prepared. Four of them had
outer diameters of 19.0 mm and inner diameters of
10.0 mm, but the rings of 1.1 and 0.7 mm height had
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inner diameters of 12.0 and 14.0 mm, respectively. The
stopper rings were needed to control the generation of
adiabatic heat during the dynamic deformations. The
dynamic compressions were performed using a split
Hopkinson pressure bar (SHPB) system, which is
widely used for achieving high-strain-rate compression
(over 103 s1). With this system, the levels of deforma-
tion were adjustable (six steps using the stopper rings).
Each deformation was implemented at an average
strain rate of ~3 9 103 s1. Two samples were
deformed up to a true strain of 1.74 (from initial 4.0
mm to ﬁnal 0.7 mm heights) at room temperature
(hereafter, RTD sample: room-temperature-deformed
sample) or at cryogenic temperature by immersing the
samples in liquid nitrogen during deformation (CTD
sample: cryogenic-temperature-deformed sample). The
temperature increment DT during the adiabatic defor-






where a, C, q, r, and de are the fraction of plastic work
converted into heat, the speciﬁc heat, the density of
copper, the ﬂow stress, and the strain increment,
respectively. The parameter a was assumed to be 0.9,
and temperature-dependent speciﬁc heat C was
applied.[11,12] A maximum constant ﬂow stress r of
700 MPa,[13] and average increment of strain de of ~0.3
were chosen at each deformation step. The calculated
temperature increment DT was ~80 K.
After the compression, the surfaces perpendicular to
the direction of deformation were polished using silicon
carbide paper (300–1200 grit) and diamond suspensions
(3 and 1 lm) until the middle plane of the specimen
appeared. The selection of the plane instead of the plane
parallel to the direction was made in order to secure the
largest area for more representative X-ray diﬀraction
(XRD) measurements with high intensity.
A synchrotron XRD measurement was performed
using the 9B beam line at the Pohang Light Source
(PLS, Pohang, South Korea, for more details about the
system visit: http://pal.postech.ac.kr/paleng/bl/9B/),
with a resolution of DE/E = ~2 9 104 ﬁltered by a
double crystal monochromator using a Si (111) crystal.
The beam had 0.1497 nm of the calibrated wavelength
and the beam size was 1 mm 9 20 mm and the sample
holder was continuously rotating, which enables X-rays
to cover the whole surface, as shown in Figure 1(b). The
surface of the sample was placed on the aligned position
at which beam was reﬂected into the detector. The
measured range of two theta was set from 40 to 120 with
0.01 step size per 3 seconds.
The micro-hardness of the samples was measured on
polished surfaces using a Vickers hardness tester
(FM-700, Future-Tech. Corp., Japan) with 300 g load
and 10 seconds dwell-time along the black-dotted lines
shown in Figure 1(b).
The deformed surface microstructures marked in
Figure 1(b) were observed using optical microscopy
(OM, Olympus BX51M). Before observations were
made, the surface was etched using colloidal silica
during polishing the surface. Electron backscattered
diﬀraction (EBSD) measurements were performed on
the same surfaces as used for the OM observation, using
the focused ion beam/EBSD system (Helios, Pegasus,
FEI). The observed plane was mechanically polished
and then electro-polished using an electric polisher
(LectroPol-5, Struers), with D2 solution and 24 V at
room temperature.
III. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Figure 1(a) exhibits the samples before (4.0 mm
height, 4.0 mm diameter) and after (0.7 mm height, 9.5
mm diameter) the SHPB compression. Figure 2 is a plot
of the distribution of Vickers hardness of the RTD and
CTD samples. From the hardness distribution and OM
images from center to edge, global diﬀerences in
mechanical property and microstructure were not
found. The RTD sample had high micro-hardness
(>140 Hv, compared to the initial hardness of ~45 Hv)
across the sample. This hardness level (~140 Hv) is a
well-known value of the saturated hardness after SPD of
copper at room temperature.[10] The CTD sample
exhibited a much greater hardness (~170 Hv, more than
~30 Hv) than did the RTD sample (~145 Hv). Such an
increase in hardness in the low-temperature compressed
samples could be attributed to a suppression of defect
recovery and to smaller grains.[14] For example, lower
temperature hinders the recovery of dislocations. This
indicates that higher dislocation densities remained after
Fig. 1—(a) Initial and deformed sample at high strain rate using
split Hopkinson pressure bar system, (b) schematic diagram of the
deformed sample with marking where micro-hardness, XRD, and
EBSD have been measured.
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deformation. By the principle of similitude, higher
dislocation density indicates ﬁner grain size as a result
of the characteristic wavelength of the dislocation
patterns.[15] Although the total strain of ~1.74 is
generally not enough for a saturation of hardness
evolution by SPD, low temperature and high strain
rates enable the saturation of hardness to be advanced,
even at this moderate strain level. The diﬀerence in
hardness between the RTD and CTD samples is similar
to the diﬀerence in saturated hardness of HPT copper
processed at room and at cryogenic temperatures.[10]
The OM microstructures of the RTD and CTD
samples are shown in Figures 3(a) and (b), respectively.
Two upper images in Figures 3(a) and (b) were obtained
at low magniﬁcation and the others from high-magni-
ﬁcation observation. It is diﬃcult to resolve individual
grains with OM due to severe deformations in both
samples; however, some white regions are noticeable
(marked by red arrows). In higher magniﬁcation images,
there are two clearly diﬀerent regions in both samples:
white and gray regions.
Although both samples exhibited similar microstruc-
tures, two distinguishing features were found: the
direction of etching traces and the degree of clearance
in the white regions. First, in the RTD sample, the
etched phase-boundaries traces had random and com-
plicated shapes; in contrast, the etched traces in some
gray regions of CTD sample were aligned which may be
associated with deformation twin.[9] It has been reported
that deformation twinning occurs more easily during
cryogenic dynamic deformation than during room-tem-
perature or quasi-static deformation.[8] Figures 4(a) and
(b) show the evidence of deformation twinning (marked
by arrows) at intermediate deformation stage having
strains ~0.3 and ~0.65, respectively.
Second, the white regions in the RTD sample include
several etched spots or lines, and unclear region–bound-
aries, whereas relatively clear etching areas and
region–boundaries are found in the CTD sample. The
diﬀerence between white and gray regions could be
attributed to the diﬀerence in the feature of microstruc-
ture. That is, diﬀerent microstructural evolutions intro-
duced diﬀerent etching trends in the same specimen, like
hard-to-etch (white) and easy-to-etch (gray) regions.[9]
However, the clear diﬀerence in etched features indicates
only that there exist diﬀerent microstructure histories
causing strong inhomogeneity in CTD sample. For more
speciﬁc characterizations, other concrete evidence, such
as EBSD and XRD results, should be supported.
The similar features were also observed in the EBSD
results. The top images in Figure 5 present inverse pole
ﬁgure (IPF), and the bottom images show grain orien-
tation spread (GOS) maps of (a) the initial sample, (b)
RTD sample, and (c) and (d) CTD samples. Distinct
undeformed features were found in the initial sample,
which had a coarse average grain size of ~30 lm. After
the dynamic deformation at room temperature, the
microstructure was highly reﬁned to sub-micron scale.
Although some coarse grains were not perfectly reﬁned
to form sub-micron grains surrounded by high-angle
grain boundaries (HAGBs), the grains were divided by
low-angle grain boundaries (LAGBs) showing orienta-
tion gradients in grains. As seen in the OM images, there
is inhomogeneity in the microstructure of the RTD and
CTD samples. Such inhomogeneous features showing
some less reﬁned regions (coarser grains than periphery
grains) were also found in the EBSD images (marked by
the arrows in the RTD sample, CTD sample 1, andFig. 2—Micro-hardness distributions along the diameter of the sam-
ple.
Fig. 3—Optical microscope images of the samples deformed (a) at room temperature and (b) at cryogenic temperature.
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CTD sample 2). In the GOS map of the RTD sample,
the areas of coarse grain are actually highly deformed
areas with dislocation cell substructures, and they lack
HAGBs. It should be noted that dislocation cell
structures and LAGBs are less etchable than HAGBs.[9]
More reﬁned microstructure was observed in the IPF
maps of the CTD sample than in the RTD sample. The
alignment of the reﬁned microstructure, as seen in the
OM images, was also observed (the dotted circle region
in the IPF map of the CTD sample 1). Twinning in the
CTD sample can be conﬁrmed from the shape and
boundary misorientations. The grains coarser than the
surrounding grains were also found in the CTD sample
1 and CTD sample 2; however, their microstructural
information is clearly diﬀerent. Although the character-
istics of the coarse grains in CTD sample 1 were similar
to those of the RTD sample, the coarse grains in the
CTD sample 2 had very low GOS values. This low range
indicates recrystallized or initially undeformed-state
grains.
From the microstructural results, it can be concluded
that the CTD sample underwent local recrystallization,
and, as a result, a bi-modal structure (sub-micron and
micron grain sizes) was generated. In order to support
this conclusion, the XRD patterns were compared in
Figure 6. Since the patterns had very low background
noise around ~200 and maximum intensity over ~28,000
in CTD sample, no background subtraction was
applied. In Figure 6(a), all the peaks in the RTD and
CTD samples were pure copper peaks. Plastic deforma-
tions generate defects and reﬁne the microstructure;
hence, the XRD peaks were broadened. Figure 6(b)
shows the reference peak from the standard LaB6
sample, with few defects and large crystallite size, and
the (200) peaks from the RTD sample and CTD sample
in logarithmic scale. When a sample is deformed, the
whole peak from bottom to top is broadened, as seen for
the RTD sample. Interestingly, the top part of the peak
for the CTD sample presents a shrunk sharp shape. This
feature is also found in other peaks of the CTD sample,
e.g., (111), (220), and (311), in Figure 6(c). From the
results of the microstructural inhomogeneity in the OM
and EBSD analyses, and the simple superposition
of the sharp peaks (defect-free, micro-grain size) and
broadened peaks (many defects, sub-micron grain size),
it can be concluded that bi-modal microstructure, i.e., a
combination of the sub-micron scale and severely
deformed grains, and the micron scale and fewer defect
grains, developed in the CTD sample (Figure 6(d)).
There are two explanations for the coarse grains that
appeared in the ultraﬁne-structured CTD sample: in situ
grain growth during deformations[16,17] and recrystal-
lization.[18] The former (grain growth) is attributed to
non-uniform grain boundary mobility of ultraﬁne mate-
rials, which leads to sub-grain growth and local inho-
mogeneous distribution of stress, and to subsequent
grain rotation for sub-grain agglomeration. Although
grain growth could occur through this process, defects
were not released and the grain size was not greater than
micron scale.[16] Therefore, the strain-free microstruc-
ture and grain size greater than a micron in the CTD
sample indicate that the former reason is not plausible.
In the latter (recrystallization) case, two types of
recrystallization exist: one induced by rotation and one
induced by nucleation and growth.[18,19] Recrystalliza-
tion by rotation is frequently called dynamic recrystal-
lization (in situ or continuous recrystallization) and is a
common phenomenon in metals that are greatly
deformed.[20,21] The grain size generated by dynamic
recrystallization is normally dependent on the strain rate
and temperature; that is, smaller grains are generated at
lower temperature or under higher strain. Such recrys-
tallized grains are observed in the EBSD results of both
the RTD and CTD samples, where the recrystallized,
defect-free grains are deﬁned by the blue region on the
GOS map. Comparing the RTD and CTD samples,
diﬀerent recrystallized grain sizes are found: the CTD
sample has smaller defect-free grains except for some
very large defect-free grains. The size of these excep-
tional grains conﬁrms that they did not originate via
dynamic recrystallization.
Actually, the formation mechanism of the bi-modal
structure of the CTD sample is similar to that of the
SPD-processed andannealed samples.[22–26] There is a range
of temperature and required time for partial recrystalliza-
tion induced by nucleation and growth (called migration
recrystallization).[19] This type of recrystallization is well
known even in conventional-SPD-processed materials.
Fig. 4—Optical microscope images of the samples deformed at strain (a) ~0.3 and (b) ~0.65 in CTD sample. Arrows point the traces of deforma-
tion twinning.
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Larger strain (i.e., higher energy) decreases the required
temperature and time for activating migration recrystal-
lization. Therefore, an SPD-processed samplewith very ﬁne
grains (high surface energy) and high defect densities (high
strain energy) has low thermal stability.[27–29] The CTD
sample was also in a very high-energy state due to its
relatively large strain, high strain rate, and very low
processing temperature. Consequently, it is inferred that
the temperature condition for partial recrystallization
decreases to include room temperature.
Fig. 5—EBSD results of (a) the initial and the deformed specimens in the (b) RTD sample, (c) CTD sample 1, and (d) CTD sample 2: inverse
pole ﬁgure (IPF) and grain orientation spread (GOS) maps.
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Deformation of copper at cryogenic temperature with
large strain is not the only requirement for micro/
ultraﬁne bi-modal structure. Edalati et al.[10] presented a
very unstable microstructure for both high purity
(99.99999 pct) and commercial purity (99.99 pct) copper,
which ﬁnally became a fully recrystallized microstructure
at room temperature, 200 minutes after the cryogenic
HPT process. Contrary to this case, relatively stable mi-
crostructure was maintained in our CTD sample. Two
possible reasons exist for such a diﬀerence in microstruc-
ture. First is lower vacancy density in the CTD sample,
related to diﬀusion aﬀecting microstructure evolution,[30]
due to relatively lower pressure and strain than in
samples after the HPT process.[31] The second involves
relatively stable twin boundaries generated during defor-
mation under conditions of cryogenic temperature, high
strain rate, and moderate strain.[10,32] A proper amount
of strain (~1.7) and stable twin boundaries, which
maintain tolerable misorientations, also suppress the
activation of full recrystallization during diﬀusion-related
recrystallization.
Twin boundaries are more critical for microstructural
reﬁnement and defect stability than other defects.[33,34]
These two features enable twin boundaries to exist (even
at high temperature) after deformation and enable the
materials to have great strength.[6] High speed and low
temperature (over ~33 of ln Z) are required for twinning
to be activated as one of the main deformation
mechanisms in copper, and the twin fraction increases
with increasing ln Z.[7,8] Thus, the CTD sample with ~64
of ln Z could have many twin boundaries. However, the
whole microstructure was not covered by twins due to
the limitation of the volume fraction of the deformation
twins. This heterogeneously deformed microstructure
indicates a non-uniform energy state in the microstruc-
ture of the CTD sample. Therefore, some regions of the
samples having high-energy states could be recrystal-
lized after warming to room temperature from cryogenic
temperature.
The bi-modal structure induced by warming a cryo-
genically cold sample to room temperature is hard to
predict. This is particularly true when considering only
the value of ln Z, which represents the characteristics of
the microstructure after deformation under a speciﬁc
condition. As in the CTD sample case, it should be kept
in mind when designing microstructure by deforma-
tions, that the change in temperature after deformation
is a key factor, determining the microstructure. By
controlling the volume-fraction of twinning and the
deformation temperature, unusual structure, such as
bi-modal, could be produced in the CTD sample.
Moreover, such microstructure could have a potential
Fig. 6—Synchrotron XRD peak analyses: (a) whole peaks of the RTD and CTD samples and reference points of pure copper, (b) one of the ref-
erence peaks from the standard LaB6 sample, and the (200) peaks from the RTD and CTD samples in logarithmic scale, (c) the other peaks of
(111), (220), and (311) of the CTD sample in logarithmic scale, and (d) schematic combination of peaks from bi-modal structure.
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for achieving attractive properties. For example, it has
been reported that both high strength and ductility
could be obtained by bi-modal structure.[14]
IV. CONCLUSIONS
Pure copper was deformed at a high strain rate
at the temperature of liquid nitrogen. The bi-modal
microstructure, a mixture of ultraﬁne and micro-grained
structures, was identiﬁed locally by EBSD observations
and globally by XRD measurements. Despite the
presence of inhomogeneous microstructure, uniform
and extreme micro-hardness was obtained. The partial
recrystallization leading to bi-modal features was caused
by the inhomogeneous energy state of the microstruc-
ture and its thermal stability. Deformation twinning is
considered as one of the main reasons for the partial
recrystallization after the sample warmed to room
temperature. Although further investigation is required,
the present results demonstrate the potential of cryo-
genic deformation at strain rates over 103 s1, as a new
approach for designing and producing materials with
bi-modal microstructure.
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